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Abou t  OLH I  

W e are Canada?s only nat ion-wide,  
independent com plain t r esolut ion service for  
consum ers of Canadian l i fe and heal th 
insurance.  

Canadians tr ust us to r eview their  insurance 
com plain ts about l i fe,  disabi l i ty,  em ployee 
heal th benefi ts,  t r avel ,  and investm ent 
products such as annuit ies and segregated 
funds. Our  fr ee bi l ingual  services are avai lable 
to any consum er  whose insurance com pany is 
an OLH I m em ber  ? and,  cur rent ly,  99% of 
Canadian l i fe and heal th insurers are.  

W e also have onl ine resources that provide 
general  in form ation about l i fe and heal th 
insurance. 

To ensure im par t ial i ty,  our  operat ions are 
overseen by the Canadian Counci l  of Insurance 
Regulator s (CCIR) as wel l  as our  independent 
Board of Director s. 

For  m ore in form ation,  visi t  w w w .ol h i .ca
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H IGH LIGH TS + TOTAL ACTIVITY

H i ghest  num ber  of com pl ai n ts in  
OLH I?s h i stor y

Com plain t vol um e up  in  Quebec, 
Prair ie provinces and Br i t ish 
Colum bia 

Publ ic con tacts in  l ine with 
h i stor i c h i ghs

W eb visi ts up 19%

W ester n  of f i ce establ ished in  
Edm onton 

Total  contacts

87,428 
        Com plain ts

2,632 
       W eb visi ts

84,796 
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M ESSAGE FROM  TH E CH AIR

This f iscal  year  has been one of discovery and oppor tun i ty as we 
continue to r edefine our  business and our  future.  

Redef i n i n g ou r  fu tu r e 

Im plem enting the case m anagem ent and repor t ing system  (CM RS) 
and launching a new websi te in  Q1 enabled us to take a fr esh look  at 
how we do business ? and how we want to do business in  the future. 

As a resul t ,  we discovered m any th ings about ourselves th is past 
year : we are sm al l  yet in f luent ial ; we are exper ts in  our  f ield; we are 
str ategic and forward-th ink ing; and we are ready to r edefine our  
future. 

H ow? 

The CM RS gives us a new approach to data col lect ion and repor t ing, 
al lowing us to provide m uch m ore f in i te detai l  going forward for  our  
stakeholders,  including the industr y,  the m edia and publ ic. 

Establ ish ing an off ice in  Edm onton is another  step we have taken to 
r edefine our  future. At our  last annual  general  m eeting,  we spoke 
about increasing visibi l i ty outside central  Canada. From  a m edia 
perspect ive, for  the f i r st  t im e th is past f iscal  year ,  we received 
in terest fr om  the Prair ies and the west ? with pickup of our  news 
release on websi tes for  the Regina Leader -Post,  Saskatoon 
StarPhoenix,  Edm onton Journal ,  Calgary H erald,  Vancouver  Sun 
and Vancouver  Province. From  a consum er  perspect ive,  we saw our  
com plain t volum es increase in  the Prair ies and the west. 

"N ot only is it 
impor tant for  us to be 
able to say and show 
that we are 
independent, it is 
equally impor tant for  
our  stakeholders and 
the public to view us as 
such.?

Dr. Jan ice M acK in n on
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              Closing our  In form ation Services cal l  centre                         
in  Q4 changes the way we share in form ation                  
wi th Canadians. This business decision 

reflects our  com m itm ent to f iscal  r esponsibi l i ty 
wi thout im peding our  m andate to r esolve consum er  
com plain ts. W hi le not our  core business,  we 
recognize that our  in form ational  tools and m ater ials 
are im por tant to consum ers and so m any others. 
They serve as a toolk i t  for  agents and advisors, 
r esources for  consum ers,  and background 
in form ation for  r epor ter s. Our  In form ation Services 
are now readi ly avai lable on a robust websi te that is 
in teract ive and easy to digest ? accessible at any 
t im e,  on any device. 

I t  is our  hope that these changes to our  operat ions 
and our  profi le wi l l  posi t ively contr ibute to a 
successful ,  r edefined future. 

Str en gthen i n g stak ehol der  r el at i on s 

One of the m ost im por tant aspects of our  m andate is 
independence ? actual  and perceived: not on ly is i t  
im por tant for  us to be able to say and show that we 
are independent,  i t  is equal ly im por tant for  our  
stakeholders and the publ ic to view us as such. 

H ow do we col laborate and work  with others on the 
one hand, and operate independently on the other? 
Our  r ole is a del icate balancing act. W e are f i rm ly 
com m itted to m aintain ing open and col laborat ive 
relat ions with our  m em ber  com panies,  r egulator s 
and consum ers. At the sam e t im e,  our  governance 

and operat ions m ust be deeply r ooted in  
independence. Al l  the recom m endations we m ake in  
our  com plain ts business and al l  the overal l  
operat ional  decisions we m ake m ust be independent 
of industr y in fluence. 

W e are pleased that we are able to achieve th is 
balance,  as noted in  our  second Independent Review 
com pleted f ive years ago. The review confi rm ed that 
OLH I is fu l f i l l ing i ts publ ic in terest m andate and is 
m eeting independence and governance guidel ines. 
This year , we wi l l  undergo our  th ir d r eview, to ensure 
we continue to m eet our  m andate and guidel ines. 
W e?ve al r eady begun work  on the th ir d r eview with 
The H onorable Rober t W el ls,  Q.C.,  who conducted 
the last one. W e look  forward to th is next r eview and 
to incorporat ing any resul t ing recom m endations 
in to our  str ategic plan and future goals. 

An oppor tun i ty for  us to fur ther  str engthen 
stakeholder  r elat ions is in  our  in f luence on how our  
industr y handles com plain ts about independent 
agents. W e subm itted a request to our  oversight 
body,   the Canadian Counci l  of Insurance Regulator s 
(CCIR),  to r eview th is issue. The CCIR has found that 
independent agent com plain ts are predom inantly 
covered by Er ror s & Om issions insurance. OLH I is 
r eviewing i ts in ternal  processes and is also work ing 
with m em ber  com panies to tr y and faci l i tate the 
tr ansfer  of com plain ts to E&O insurance providers. 
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Fun d i n g an d  i n depen den ce 

W hile OLH I is funded by fees paid by m em ber  
com panies,  our  operat ions and com plain t r eview 
process are m anaged independent of industr y.  W e 
are m indful  of our  fee str ucture,  str iving to careful ly 
m anage the budget and m ake the m ost cost-effect ive 
decisions that wi l l  benefi t  our  services to our  
stakeholders. This year ,  a very m odest budget 
increase was approved to fund key projects that 
suppor t our  m andate. This increase represents the 
lowest one in  OLH I?s h istor y. 

On  the hor i zon  

W e wi l l  cont inue to provide a successful  
non-binding process,  r ecom m ending proposed 
resolut ions.  Since our  inception,  al l  our  f inal  
non-binding recom m endations in  favour  of the 
consum er  have been accepted by m em ber  
com panies.

Also am ong our  goals: 

- Continuing to bui ld on our  r each across 
Canada ? par t icular ly the Prair ies and W est;

- Deepening our  knowledge and ident i fying 
best ways to ut i l ize our  CM RS; and

- Com plet ing our  th ir d Independent Review 
and beginn ing work  on ensuing 
recom m endations. 

Thank  you to al l  those who helped contr ibute to a 
successful  year  for  OLH I. I  look  forward to 
r edefin ing the future together.

Dr. Janice M acKinnon
Chair , OLH I
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This f iscal  year  has been a successful  one,  wi th som e notable 
achievem ents. 

Cor e busi n ess 

Com plain ts r ose 23.2% th is year ,  m ark ing a h istor ic h igh for  OLH I, 
wi th increased volum es in  Quebec,  the Prair ie provinces and Br i t ish 
Colum bia. W e received 2,632 com plain ts leading to 26 cases opened 
at the invest igat ion level . W eb visi ts im proved by 19.1% over  last year ,  
r eaching near ly 85,000. 

Oper at i on s 

For  the past year ,  we?ve been fam i l iar izing ourselves with the case 
m anagem ent and repor t ing system  (CM RS) im plem ented in  June 
2016. W e continue to discover  the m any in tr icacies of a 
sophist icated data col lect ion tool . Tak ing on som ething so large and 
new presents us with am ple oppor tun i ty to f ine-tune the way we 
m easure and repor t on in form ation to al low for  even m ore 
tr ansparency. 

In  Q4, we opened an OLH I off ice in  Edm onton,  as par t of our  plans 
for  growth outside Central  Canada. I t  is im por tant for  us to be a par t 
of the com m unit ies where we do business,  as a m eans of boost ing 
profi le. W ith off ices al r eady in  M ontreal  and Toronto,  we have 
strong consum er  bases there and i t  is our  hope that th is idea wi l l  
t r anslate elsewhere.  This is why we are par t icular ly pleased with  
the h igher  volum e of com plain ts in  the Prair ie provinces and

M ESSAGE FROM  TH E 

ACTING EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

?W e continue to 
measure our  
effectiveness and 
efficiency, explor ing 
new ways to accelerate 
service speed without 
sacr ificing 
high-quality, thorough 
reviews.?

Br igi t t e K en t
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               Br i t ish Colum bia th is year.

In  Q4,  we closed our  In form ation Services cal l  
centre due to a steady decrease in  volum e. W e have 
been m onitor ing a down-shi ft  in  cal ls in  r ecent 
years,  t r anslat ing to an increase in  web tr aff ic. In  
r esponse to th is,  we m ade al l  in form ation previously 
shared on cal ls avai lable on l ine.  

Recently,  we star ted a special ized advice project. 
One of the recom m endations fr om  our  last 
Independent Review was that OLH I have access to 
speci f ic legal ,  m edical  or  tax advice,  when needed to 
achieve a greater  level  of exper t ise dur ing a review. 
W e are consul t ing with stakeholders to ident i fy 
som e sam ple cases to help us assess how special ized 
advice would work  with in  our  com plain ts process. 
W e wi l l  cont inue to update the Canadian Li fe and 
H eal th Insurance Associat ion?s Com m ittee on the 
Om budService on our  progress. 

Pr of i l e 

Developing our  r eputat ion as a rel iable,  im par t ial  
and independent dispute resolut ion service rem ains 
key. W e are focused on growing our  visibi l i ty. 
Coverage in  nat ional ,  r egional  and tr ade m edia is 
m ak ing an im por tant contr ibut ion to profi le ? as 
evidenced by h igher  consum er  com plain t volum es 
and web visi ts.  

Stak ehol der  r el at i on s 

M uch work  has gone in to fur ther  str engthening our  

r elat ionships with stakeholders.  

W e m eet r egular ly wi th industr y and m em ber  
com panies,  as wel l  as with our  oversight body,  the 
Canadian Counci l  of Insurance Regulator s (CCIR). 
W e are speak ing m ore than ever  before at 
conferences,  cal led upon as a thought leader  on 
dispute resolut ion and incorporat ing plain  language 
in to every-day business act ivi t ies. 

OLH I would not be successful  wi thout the cont inued 
suppor t of stakeholders and the respect we receive 
as an independent,  im par t ial  organizat ion. This 
suppor t and col laborat ive spir i t  enables us to m eet 
our  benchm ark  of closing 80% of overal l  com plain ts 
with in  120 days.

Look i n g ahead  

W e continue to m easure our  effect iveness and 
eff iciency,  explor ing new ways to accelerate service 
speed without sacr i f icing h igh-qual i ty,  thorough 
reviews. Our  CM RS is an im por tant par t  of th is 
endeavour. W hi le technology is an im por tant 
com ponent,  we can?t forget the m ost im por tant par t  
of our  business: people. W e wi l l  invest in  em ployee 
career  developm ent and sk i l ls tr ain ing,  in  order  to 
m eet h igh standards of service. 

This year ,  we wi l l  undergo our  th ir d Independent 
Review. As we head in to th is r eview,  we are pleased 
to confi rm  that,  over  the past f ive years,  we have 
im plem ented al l  r ecom m endations stem m ing 7



fr om  the last r eview. 

Bui lding profi le outside Central  Canada is 
another  pr ior i ty as we f ind new ways to r each 
consum ers and bui ld r elat ionships with m edia and 
industr y stakeholders. 

As we prepare to r edefine our  future,  I  look  forward 
to the com ing year  of work  with such a m otivated, 
passionate organizat ion com m itted to providing fair  
dispute resolut ions. I  sincerely thank  the Chair , 
Board of Director s,  stakeholders and em ployees for  
their  fu l l  suppor t. 

Br igi t te Kent
Act ing Executive Director , OLH I
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   COM PLAINT H ANDLING PROCESS
- Provide general  guidance to consum er  on industr y & OLH I 

com plain ts processes 
- Refer  consum er  to M em ber  Com pany to com plete in ternal  process, 

i f  appl icable 

- Determ ine i f com plain t is wi th in  OLH I m andate 
- Consum er  subm its f inal  posi t ion letter  and related in form ation 
- Dispute Resolut ion Officer  (DRO) determ ines i f  there are grounds for  

conci l iat ion with insurer  
- I f  no grounds,  r eview letter  issued and possible opt ions ident i f ied

        CONSUM ER CONTACT

REVIEW  BY                              
DISPUTE RESOLUTION OFFICER

1

REVIEW  BY            
OM BUDSERVICE OFFICER

- If grounds to conci l iate are present,  Om budService Officer  (OSO) 
discusses com plain t wi th par t ies and obtains any addi t ional  
in form ation 

- OSO seeks voluntar y resolut ion of com plain t through conci l iat ion

REVIEW  BY                              
SENIOR ADJUDICATIVE 

OFFICER

- If grounds to pursue com plain t are present,  sen ior  Adjudicat ive 
Officer  (SAO) considers and reviews com plain t 

- Par t ies speak  with SAO,  i f  desir ed 
- SAO prepares wr i t ten repor t wi th non-binding recom m endations

1 OLH I cannot accept com plain ts that: 

- do not per tain  to l i fe and heal th insurance issues or  are not against a M em ber     
Com pany; 

- have been previously considered by OLH I or  have been - or  are cur rent ly 
before - a cour t,  t r ibunal  or  other  dispute resolut ion process; 

- are m ade by th ir d par ty service providers or  r elate to an un insured plan that 
is adm in istered by a M em ber  Com pany. 9

1
2

3
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 ?They       
gathered the 
h igh i r on was 

not 
im por tant? ?
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CASE STUDY

M r. and M rs. H . appl ied for  l i fe 
insurance and were approved. 
W hen her  husband died several  
m onths later ,  M rs. H . claim ed the 
benefi ts under  the pol icy. The 
insurance com pany denied the 
claim  for  fai l ing to disclose 
in form ation about M r. H .?s heal th. 

M rs. H . brought her  f inal  posi t ion 
letter  to OLH I. She explained to 
our  Dispute Resolut ion Officer  
(DRO) that a nurse had com e to 
their  hom e on behal f of the 
insurance com pany to col lect 
blood and ur ine sam ples and f i l l  
out a quest ionnaire. Dur ing their  
conversat ion,  M r. H . told her  
about h is h igh i r on levels and his 
visi ts to a hem atologist. The nurse 
noted ?blood work  norm al? in  her  
r epor t despi te h is disclosure. M rs. 
H . and her  husband gathered the 
h igh i r on was not im por tant since 
the nurse did not take i t  in to 
account,  nor  did the insurance 

com pany analyze h is blood for  
th is. 

After  h is r eview of the 
in form ation fr om  M rs. H . and the 
insurance com pany,  the DRO 
recom m ended an Om budService 
Officer  (OSO) invest igate fur ther.  

The OSO discovered that the 
com pany had not contacted the 
nurse to f ind out m ore about her  
visi t  wi th M r. and M rs. H . H e 
recom m ended M rs. H . contact 
th is nurse,  to see i f she could 
val idate their  conversat ion. The 
nurse was unable to r ecal l  the 
speci f ics of their  m eeting.  

W hi le M r. H .?s m edical  r ecords 
showed he had been diagnosed 
with a blood condit ion,  i t  was not 
disclosed in  h is insurance 
appl icat ion. H owever ,  M r. H . had 
signed th is appl icat ion,  along 
with the repor t that the nurse 
prepared,  confi rm ing that al l  

in form ation provided was 
accurate. For  th is r eason,  the OSO 
recom m ended that there was no 
reason to fur ther  pursue th is 
com plain t.

Discla imer : N ames, places and facts 
have been modified in order  to protect 
the pr ivacy of the par ties involved. This 
case study is for  illustration purposes 
only. Each complaint OLH I  reviews 
contains different facts and contract 
wording may vary. As a result, the 
application of the pr inciples expressed 
here may lead to different results in 
different cases. 

An im por tant conversat ion

1
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Br i t ish 

Colum bia
168                

Prair ie 
Provinces

270                 

     
Ontar io

737

Quebec
1,343 Atlant ic 

Provinces 
84

Other

30

TOTAL
2,632

COM PLAINTS BY REGION
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COM PLAINT STATISTICS

Each year ,  OLH I receives over  2,000 requests fr om  Canadians to im par t ial ly r eview l i fe and heal th insurance 
com plain ts. Of these,  m ost com e fr om  consum ers who have not yet star ted or  f in ished their  insurance 
com pany?s own review process. I t  is one of OLH I?s roles to provide guidance on how to present a com plain t to 
a com pany. After  we guide them ,  consum ers are better  able to r each a resolut ion with their  com pany.  

Once consum ers have a f inal  posi t ion letter  fr om  their  insurance com pany,  we m ay review a com plain t in  
depth,  r equest ing in form ation fr om  the consum er  and the insurance com pany. 

This f iscal  year ,  com plain t volum e rose to 2,632 ? up 23.2% from  last year?s total  of 2,136 and up 6.8% from  
fiscal  2014/15. 

Regional ly,  the distr ibut ion of com plain ts across the countr y saw som e notable changes: Com plain ts surged 
in  Quebec,  increasing fr om  last year?s 986 to 1,343 ? a change of 36.2%. Our  Quebec consum er  base now 
represents m ore than hal f (51.0%) of al l  com plain ts. This is up 4.8% from  last year. Our  second-largest 
consum er  base is in  Ontar io,  wi th 27.9% of al l  com plain ts ? down 4.8%. 

Com plain ts also surged in  the Prair ie provinces (up 25.6% to 270 com plain ts,  over  last year?s 215) and in  
Br i t ish Colum bia (up 24.4% to 168 com plain ts,  over  last year?s 135). 

Com plain t volum es in  the rest of Canada are consistent wi th previous years.

For  the sixth year  in  a row, the In ternet is the pr im ary refer ral  source (30.3%). The second source is insurance 
com panies,  wi th 18.5%.

Distr ibut ion of com plain ts am ong Group,  Individual  and Credi tor  categor ies is sim i lar  to previous years. 
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COM PLAINT STATISTICS (CONT'D...)

By funct ion,  Claim s consistent ly account for  the h ighest propor t ion of com plain ts year  over  year ,  wi th a total  
of 57.5%.   

OLH I?s top three product categor ies (Disabi l i ty,  Li fe and EH C & Dental ) together  cont inue to m ake up 83.9% 
of al l  com plain ts. This year ,   we in tr oduced two new product categor ies with our  new case m anagem ent and 
repor t ing system . Accident & Sickness and Investm ent wi l l  be reflected in  our  stat ist ics going forward,  hence 
the lack  of data for  previous years. In  the past,  Accident & Sickness was wrapped in to our  ?Other? category, 
whi le Investm ent was included in  the ?Reti r em ent? category.  

14



       Com plaint s by Product  
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"The 
m edicat ion 

was 
prescr ibed 
to control  
her  blood 

pressure..."
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CASE STUDY

M rs. T. purchased m edical  tr avel  
insurance ahead of a tr ip abroad. 
On that hol iday,  she fel l  i l l  and 
had to be tr eated in  hospi tal . 
Afterward, she subm itted her  
claim . I t  was decl ined because the 
insurance plan did not cover  
anyone who had been tr eated for  
three speci f ic m edical  condi t ions. 
In  i ts f inal  posi t ion letter ,  the 
insurance com pany wrote that 
M rs. T. had been tr eated for  these 
condit ions. 

M rs. T. contacted OLH I,  ask ing 
for  a fr ee,  independent r eview of 
her  case. She told our  Dispute 
Resolut ion Officer  (DRO) that she 
had been diagnosed and tr eated 
for  two of the m edical  condi t ions. 
But she had never  been diagnosed 
or  tr eated for  the th ir d condit ion: 
hyper tension/h igh blood 
pressure. 

OLH I?s DRO asked M rs. T. and her  
insurance com pany to provide al l  

their  in form ation relat ing to th is 
case. In  h is r eview,  he found that 
M rs. T. was tak ing a m edicat ion 
for  str oke m anagem ent. The 
m edicat ion prescr ibed is also 
used to tr eat blood pressure. 
H owever ,  th is was not the reason 
why i t  was prescr ibed for  M rs. T. 
In  her  case,  i t  was for  str oke 
m anagem ent.  

The DRO recom m ended that the 
case be escalated to an 
Om budService Officer  (OSO) for  
fur ther  invest igat ion. Look ing at 
al l  the f i les,  the OSO read that 
M rs. T.?s doctor  had confi rm ed 
with the insurance com pany that 
she had never  been diagnosed 
with h igh blood pressure. 
Al though i t  was acknowledged 
that th is par t icular  m edicat ion is 
often prescr ibed for  
hyper tension,  M rs. T. was tak ing 
i t  to control  her  h istor y with 
str okes? and not hyper tension/  

h igh blood pressure. 

The OSO reached out to M rs. T.?s 
insurance com pany and 
recom m ended they revisi t  the 
case. Because of a h istor y of 
str okes,  control l ing blood 
pressure was necessary but i t  did 
not m ean that she was 
hyper tensive. The insurance 
com pany agreed with the OSO?s 
suggest ion and paid out M rs. T.?s 
claim  for  her  hospi tal  expenses. 
Discla imer : N ames, places and facts 
have been modified in order  to protect 
the pr ivacy of the par ties involved. This 
case study is for  illustration purposes 
only. Each complaint OLH I  reviews 
contains different facts and contract 
wording may vary. As a result, the 
application of the pr inciples expressed 
here may lead to different results in 
different cases. 

2
Under  pressure
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       Invest igat ions by Product
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This f iscal  year ,  OLH I  opened 26 new invest igat ions and closed 25 ? representing a drop fr om  last year?s 45 
opened and 58 closed. This is because a num ber  of cases last year  or iginated fr om  a group of consum ers with 
shared issues centred on a speci f ic insurance product. This issue created an outside-the-norm  r ise in  our  
stat ist ics. 

Of the 26 opened cases,  the m ajor i ty r elated to disabi l i ty (13),  fol lowed by l i fe (11) and tr avel  (2). Of the 25 
closed cases,  seven were sett led in  favour  of the consum er ,  r epresenting a sett lem ent r at io of 28.0%. Four  
decisions were m aintained. Upon fur ther  invest igat ion,  n ine of the cases were closed with no m er i t  to 
cont inue pursuing negotiat ion with the insurance com pany. One case was escalated to our  Senior  
Adjudicat ive Officer  and,  in  four  instances the consum ers withdrew their  cases.  

By product,  the m ajor i ty (50.0%) of new invest igat ions per tained to disabi l i ty,  fol lowed by l i fe wi th 42.3% and 
tr avel  wi th 7.7%. 

By funct ion,  Claim s rem ain the h ighest source of new     
invest igat ions, wi th 61.5%. Next are Product (15.4%)           
and Service (11.5%). Underwr i t ing and M arket ing & Sales                 
r ounded out the category,  wi th 7.7% and 3.8%,          
r espect ively. 

INVESTIGATION STATISTICS
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?? unable to 
per form  any job 
that m atched his 
level  of tr ain ing, 
education and 
exper ience.?
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CASE STUDY

One year  after  star t ing h is job,  
M r. G. was diagnosed with 
adjustm ent disorder  and 
depression. H e received 
shor t-term  disabi l i ty (STD) 
coverage through his em ployer?s 
group benefi ts plan. W hen his 
STD per iod ended,  he appl ied for  
long-term  disabi l i ty (LTD).  

To cont inue his disabi l i ty benefi ts, 
M r. G. needed to prove that he 
m et the ?total ly disabled? 
defin i t ion in  h is LTD insurance 
pol icy. This m eant that he was 
unable to per form  any job that 
m atched his level  of tr ain ing, 
education and exper ience. In  i ts 
f inal  posi t ion letter ,  the insurance 
com pany said M r. G. did not m eet 
th is defin i t ion and denied h is LTD 
claim . The com pany told h im  that 
he could contact OLH I.

W hen M r. G. contacted OLH I,  a 
Dispute Resolut ion Officer  (DRO) 

went through al l  the suppor t ing 
docum ents fr om  M r. G. and the 
com pany. She also spoke with M r. 
G., who explained to her  that h is 
work  envir onm ent had been a 
very str essful  one. The DRO read 
the notes in  M r. G.?s m edical  f i les, 
fr om  his doctor  and his 
psychologist. Ear ly in  h is 
tr eatm ent,  both agreed that he 
had m ajor  depression brought on 
by work . The doctor  
r ecom m ended a new job,  not ing 
that h is depression was str ict ly 
due to h is si tuat ion. Later  on in  
h is tr eatm ent,  h is psychologist 
wrote that M r. G.?s heal th had 
im proved and that he could look  
for  new work . 

OLH I?s DRO careful ly assessed 
the m edical  notes against the 
disabi l i ty pol icy?s defin i t ion of 
?total ly disabled.? She found that 
there was no reason to suppor t 
M r. G.?s claim  for  LTD because he 

did not m eet the pol icy?s 
defin i t ion. For  th is r eason,  she 
recom m ended the case not be 
escalated to an Om budService 
Officer  (OSO) for  fur ther  
invest igat ion and negotiat ion. 

Discla imer : N ames, places and facts 
have been modified in order  to protect 
the pr ivacy of the par ties involved. This 
case study is for  illustration purposes 
only. Each complaint OLH I  reviews 
contains different facts and contract 
wording may vary. As a result, the 
application of the pr inciples expressed 
here may lead to different results in 
different cases. 

3
Defin ing "total ly disabled"
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W EB STATISTICS

OLH I received 84,796 web visi ts th is f iscal  year  ? up 19.1% from  last year?s 71,181. This surge can be pr incipal ly 
attr ibuted to three th ings:  

1.  Our  effor ts to enhance m edia exposure and publ ic profi le cont inue to succeed at attr act ing m ore 
consum er  in terest. Throughout the year ,  we were posi t ively posi t ioned in  on l ine colum ns and ar t icles 
hyper l ink ing to our  websi te. For  exam ple,  one colum n yielded over  1,800 visi ts to our  websi te in  one day, 
whi le another  ar t icle brought over  500 visi tor s. News aler ts we send to our  on l ine subscr iber  l ist  also push 
visi tor s to check  out what?s new at w w w .ol h i .ca.

2.  Our  r edesigned websi te,  launched in  Q1,  better  m eets consum er  needs. Over  the past year ,  we?ve 
surm ised that our  si te not on ly im proves user  exper ience with ease of navigat ion and plain  language ? i t  has 
also becom e an im por tant r esource for  people seek ing solut ions to their  problem s:

- the on l i n e com pl ai n t  tool  helps people subm it com plain ts quick ly and easi ly; 
- the ol d  i n su r an ce pol i cy  tool  helps f ind which com pany now holds decades-old insurance pol icies; 
- the pol i cy of  a deceased  tool  helps people subm it r equests to search for  lost pol icies of those who 

have died; and 
- our  m ost popular  f i n d  i n su r an ce tool  helps ident i fy which com panies sel l  the products/ services 

consum ers want.   

Al l  these solut ions are un ique to OLH I and can?t be found elsewhere in  Canada.  

3.  In  February 2017,  we closed our  In form ation Services cal l  centre,  poin t ing cal ler s to our  websi te instead ? 
which contr ibuted to an increase in  tr aff ic of approxim ately 6,000 for  Q4. 
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                  W EB STATISTICS (CONT'D...)

The l ist  of m ost visi ted web pages has 
changed th is year ,  given the addi t ion of new 
pages in  our  Com plain ts sect ion,  including 
the new ?Subm it Com plain t? feature. The 
creat ion of the ?Old Insurance Pol icy? tool  is 
also generat ing a heal thy am ount of tr aff ic 
and the num ber  is steadi ly growing. W e 
ant icipate th is tool  wi l l  cont inue to be key as 
Canadians increasingly turn to OLH I to f ind 
out whether  their  old pol icy has switched 
hands through a m erger  or  an acquisi t ion. 

Despi te the in tr oduct ion of new features,  our  
?Find Insurance? tool  r em ains OLH I?s m ost 
visi ted page,  wi th near ly 60,000 visi ts.

Top Five Web Pages Visit ed
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INFORM ATION ENQUIRIES

On February 1, 2017,  we closed the In form ation Services por t ion of our  cal l  centre. 

Technology is always evolving. W hi le a cal l  centre is of great value in  our  Com plain ts business,  over  the 
years we?ve watched our  In form ation business consum ers shi ft  to our  websi te to f ind answers to their  
quest ions. As cal ls decl ined,  when we did get one,  we were increasingly r eci t ing in form ation found onl ine. 
Ul t im ately,  i t  becam e clear  to poin t al l  in form ation cal ls to our  websi te. Now,  when consum ers cal l  us for  
general  in form ation,  our  autom ated phone system  walks them  through how to f ind i t  on our  websi te. 

For  exam ple,  every year ,  the m ost popular  cal l  we f ield is fr om  consum ers ask ing us which com panies sel l  
speci f ic insurance products and services they want to buy. This detai l  can be found on our  In su r an ce f i n der , 
the on ly com prehensive l ist  of th is k ind in  Canada. 

Closing the In form ation cal l  centre m eets our  com m itm ents to f iscal  r esponsibi l i ty and to best serve our  
stakeholders and m em bers,  wi thout im peding our  m andate to r esolve consum er  com plain ts.   

The closure has contr ibuted to a shi ft  in  volum e: the approxim ate 13,000 annual  cal ls to our  In form ation cal l  
centre have shi fted to an increase in  web tr aff ic. 

One aspect of our  in form ation business that r em ains open to telephone quer ies is our  Sear ch  for  the pol i cy 
of  a deceased  ser vice ? un ique to OLH I as the on ly place in  Canada to offer  th is. Last year ,  we received 1,442 
requests. Of these,  170 were approved for  a search and 62 searches were successful . W e careful ly r eview each 
request to determ ine whether  i t  is feasible for  us to contact our  m em ber  com panies and request that each 
one,  individual ly,  conduct a search. Each search requires am ple t im e and resources so we m ust have a 
reasonable bel ief that a pol icy exists som ewhere. 
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M EM BER COM PANIES

Al l  l i fe and heal th insurance com panies regulated by the Canadian federal  or  provincial  governm ents are 
el igible to becom e OLH I m em bers. Li fe and heal th insurance com panies that are m em bers of OLH I are 
cal led ?M em ber  Com panies?. Cl ients of M em ber  Com panies have access to OLH I?s nat ional  independent 
dispute resolut ion service.  

W e are pleased to provide you with the fol lowing l ist  of M em ber  Com panies as of July 31, 2017. 

Acadia Li fe 

Actra Fraternal  Benefi t  Society 

Aetna Li fe Insurance Com pany 

Alber ta Blue Cross 

Al l ianz Li fe Insurance Com pany of Nor th 
Am er ica 

Am er ican Bankers Insurance Com pany 
of Flor ida 

Am er ican Bankers Li fe Assurance 
Com pany of Flor ida 1 

Am er ican H eal th and Li fe Insurance 
Com pany /  Tr i ton Insurance Com pany 1

Assum ption M utual  Li fe Insurance 
Com pany 

Assurant Li fe of Canada 

Assurant Solut ions 2 

Assur is 

BM O Li fe Assurance Com pany 

BM O Li fe Insurance Com pany 

Brook field Annuity 

Canadian Prem ier  Li fe Insurance 
Com pany 

Canassurance H ospital  Service 
Associat ion 

Canassurance Insurance Com pany 

Chubb Li fe Insurance Com pany of 
Canada 

CIBC Li fe Insurance Com pany Ltd. 

CIGNA Li fe Insurance Com pany of 
Canada 

Co-operator s General  Insurance 
Com pany 1 

Co-operator s Li fe Insurance Com pany 

Com bined Insurance Com pany of 
Am er ica 

Connect icut General  Li fe Insurance 
Com pany 1 

CUM IS Li fe Insurance Com pany 

Desjardins Financial  Secur i ty Li fe 
Assurance Com pany 

The Em pire Li fe Insurance Com pany 

The Equitable Li fe Insurance Com pany of 
Canada 

Fai thLi fe Financial  

Fir st  Canadian Insurance Corporat ion 

Fir st Nor th Am er ican Insurance 
Com pany 1 

Forester s 1 

Forester s Li fe Insurance Com pany 1 

Gerber  Li fe Insurance Com pany 

GM S Insurance Inc. 1 

The Great-W est Li fe Assurance 
Com pany /  London Li fe Insurance 
Com pany  /  Canada Li fe 1

Green Shield Canada 

Group M edical  Services 

H ar tford Li fe Insurance Com pany 

H um ania Assurance Inc. 

The Independent Order  of Forester s 1 

Industr ial  Al l iance Insurance and 
Financial  Services Inc. 

ivar i  

Knights of Colum bus 

La Capitale Civi l  Service Insurer  Inc. 1 

La Capitale Financial  Secur i ty Insurance 
Com pany 1 

La Capitale Insurance and Financial  
Services Inc. 

Liber ty Li fe Insurance Com pany of 
Boston 
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  M EM BER COM PANIES (CONT'D...)

M anitoba Blue Cross 

The M anufacturers Li fe Insurance 
Com pany 1 

M anul i fe Assurance Com pany of   
Canada 1 

M anul i fe Financial  1 

M edavie Blue Cross 

National  Bank  Li fe Insurance Com pany 

New York  Li fe Insurance Com pany 

Paci f ic Blue Cross 

Pavonia Li fe Insurance Com pany of 
M ichigan 

Pr im er ica Li fe Insurance Com pany of 
Canada 

RBC General  Insurance Com pany 

RBC Insurance Com pany of Canada 1 

RBC Li fe Insurance Com pany 

Rel iable Li fe Insurance Com pany 

Saskatchewan Blue Cross 

Scotia Li fe Insurance Com pany 

SSQ Financial  Group 1 

SSQ Insurance Com pany Inc. 1 

SSQ, Li fe Insurance Com pany Inc. 1 

Sun Li fe Assurance Com pany of Canada 1 

Sun Li fe Financial  1 

Sun Li fe Insurance (Canada) Lim ited 1 

TD Li fe Insurance Com pany 

Teachers Li fe Insurance Society 
(Fraternal) 

The Union Li fe, A M utual  Assurance 
Com pany /  UL M utual  

The W awanesa Li fe Insurance Com pany 

W estern Li fe Assurance Com pany 

 
1 Associated com pany 

2 Tradenam e  
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M em ber s of  the 2016-2017 Boar d  Of  Di r ector s 

   LOCATIONS + BOARD M EM BERS

Om budService for  Li fe & H eal th 
Insurance 

401 Bay Street, PO Box 7 

Toronto, Ontar io 

M 5H  2Y4 

Om budsm an des assurances de 
personnes 

2001 boulevard Rober t-Bourassa, 17th 
Floor  

M ontreal , Quebec 

H 3A 2A6 

Om budService for  Li fe & H eal th 
Insurance

Fir st Edm onton Place

10665 Jasper  Avenue, 14th Floor  

Edm onton,  Alber ta 

T5J 3S9

Chai r  

Dr . Jan i ce M acK i n n on  

Professor  of fiscal policy, University of 
Saskatchewan; former  M inister  of 
Finance for  Saskatchewan

 

In depen den t  Di r ector s 

Lea Al gar  

Former  Ontar io I nsurance Ombudsman 

Br uce Cr an  

President, Consumers Association of 
Canada  

 

Yves Rabeau  

Associate Professor  of M anagement 
and Economics, Université du Québec à 
M ontréal (UQAM )  

Regi n al d  Ri char d  

Former  Super intendent of I nsurance 
for  N ew Brunswick 

In dust r y Di r ector s 

Cl aude Gar ci a

Corporate Director ; former  President, 
Standard Life Assurance Company 

Dr . Di eter  K ays 

Former  President and Chief Executive 
Officer , FaithLife Financial 

Dan  Thor n ton

Director  on Assur is Board; former  Chief 
Operating Officer , The Co-Operators 
Life I nsurance Company 

 
1 M em ber  of Governance Com m ittee 

2 M em ber  of Standards Com m ittee 

3 M em ber  of H um an Resources Com m ittee 

1,3

1

3

2,3

2

1

2

1
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FINANCIAL  STAT EMENT S

Canadian L ife and Health Insurance OmbudService 

(Operating as OmbudService for L ife &  Health Insurance) 

Year ended March 31, 2017

Independent auditors' report prepared by KPMG L L P
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KPMG L L P 
Bay Adelaide Centre 
333 Bay Street, Suite 4600 
Toronto ON  M5H 2S5 
Canada 
Tel 416-777-8500 
Fax 416-777-8818 

To the Member Companies of the Canadian L ife and Health
Insurance OmbudService.

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Canadian L ife and Health Insurance OmbudService 
(operating as OmbudService for L ife &  Health Insurance), which comprise the statement of financial posit ion as at 
March 31, 2017, the statements of operations, changes in net assets and cash f lows for the year then ended, and notes, 
comprising a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information. 

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in accordance with 
Canadian accounting standards for not- for-profit organizations, and for such internal control as management 
determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, 
whether due to fraud or error. 

Auditors' Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit.  We conducted our audit in 
accordance with Canadian generally accepted audit ing standards.  T hose standards require that we comply with ethical 
requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are 
free from material misstatement. 29



An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the financial 
statements.  T he procedures selected depend on our judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material 
misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, we consider 
internal control relevant to the entity's preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design 
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the 
effectiveness of the entity's internal control.  An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies 
used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation 
of the financial statements. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial posit ion of Canadian L ife and 
Health Insurance OmbudService (operating as OmbudService for L ife &  Health Insurance) as at March 31, 2017, and its 
results of operations and its cash f lows for the year then ended in accordance with Canadian accounting standards for 
not- for-profit organizations.      

Chartered Professional Accountants, L icensed Public Accountants         

June 16, 2017                           

Toronto, Canada 
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STAT EMENT  OF FINANCIAL  POSIT ION
 March 31, 2017, with comparative information for 2016 

26

       40,654                       61,138

       91,450          89,683Intangible assets (note 3)

A SSET S
Cur rent  assets:

Cash and cash equivalents (note 2)
Prepaid expenses and deposits

Capital assets (note 3)

   2017 2016

$  403,843
     18,367
   422,210

$  442,453
      12,046
    454,499

$  554,314  $  605,320

See accompanying notes to financial statements. 

On behalf of the Board:

                   Director

       Director
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Fund balance
Operating fund

Invested in capital assets and intangible assets
Unrestricted

See accompanying notes to financial statements. 

On behalf of the Board:

      Director

             Director

STAT EMENT  OF FINANCIAL  POSIT ION (CONT 'D...)
 March 31, 2017, with comparative information for 2016 

        16,287                      24,785

                

L I A BI L I T I ES A N D  FU N D  BA L A NCE
Cur rent  l iabi l i t ies:

Accounts payable and accrued liabilit ies
Current portion of deferred lease inducement

D efer red lease inducement

2017 2016

$  130,713
       8,498

    139,211

$   71,967
       8,498
     80,465

    155,498     105,250

   132,104     150,822
   266,712     349,248

    500,070    398,816

Commitments (note 5)
 $  605,320 $  554,314
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Expenses:

Staff and adjudicative services
Professional fees
Board of Directors' fees
Rent
Information technology
Board meetings and travel
Staff meetings and travel
Management fees (note 4)
Supplies and services
Telecommunications
Amortization of capital assets and intangible assets
Insurance
T raining and development
Facilit ies fees -  Toronto
T ranslation

 1,384,394
    172,654
    169,771
    114,799
      66,030
      63,718
      56,959
      51,980
      32,118
      30,962
      30,412
      12,253
        7,720
        6,290

         3,045

 1,315,871
    124,367
    151,790
    113,285
      70,192
      59,887
      46,507
      48,590
      40,300
      27,552
      22,333
      11,798
      18,995
        6,322

         8,213

STAT EMENT  OF OPERAT IONS
 Year ended March 31, 2017, with comparative information for 2016 

Revenue:
General assessment fees
Investment

2017 2016

$  2,099,119
         2,732
  2,101,851

$   2,000,679
            3,179
     2,003,858

See accompanying notes to financial statements. 

D ef iciency of  revenue over  ex penses  $      (62,144) $   (101,254)

 $  2,066,002$  2,203,105
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STAT EMENT  OF CHANGES IN NET  ASSET S
 Year ended March 31, 2017, with comparative information for 2016 

N et  assets,             
beginning of  
year

D ef iciency of  
revenue over  
ex penses

Net change in 
investment in 
capital assets
and intangible
assets

N et  assets,     
end of  year

2017

I nvested in 
capital assets 
and 
intangible 
assets

$  150,822

     

     (30,412)

       11,694

$  132,104

U nrest r icted 
operat ing 
fund

$  349,248

     

     (70,842)

      (11,694)

$  266,712

Total

$  500,070

  

   (101,254)

_

$  398,816

I nvested in 
capital assets 
and 
intangible 
assets

$    76,597

    

    (22,333)

       96,558

$  150,822

2016

U nrest r icted 
operat ing 
fund

$  485,617

     

     (39,811)

     (96,558)

$  349,248

Total

$  562,214

    

   (62,144)

_

$  500,070

See accompanying notes to financial statements.
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STAT EMENT  OF CASH FLOW S
 Year ended March 31, 2017, with comparative information for 2016 

Cash provided by (used in):

Operat ing act ivi t ies:
D ef iciency of  revenue over  ex penses         
I tems not affecting cash: 

Amortization of capital assets and intangible assets 
Amortization of lease inducement                                                                                   

Change in non-cash operating working capital: 
  Prepaid expenses and deposits 

Accounts payable and accrued liabilit ies

I nvest ing act ivi t ies:
Additions to capital assets and intangible assets

Decrease in cash and cash equivalents                                                                                     

Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of year

Cash and cash equivalents, end of year

See accompanying notes to financial statements. 

2017 2016

(6,321) 6,625

58,746 (42,541)

30,412

$  (101,254) $  (62,144)

(4,493)

22,333

(4,493)

(15,700) (100,563)

(22,910) (80,220)

(38,610) (180,783)

442,453 623,236

                           $    403,843 $  442,453
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NOT ES TO FINANCIAL  STAT EMENT S
 Year ended March 31, 2017

T he Canadian L ife and Health Insurance OmbudService 
("CL HIO") is a not- for-profit organization incorporated 
under Part I I  of the Canada Corporations Act, established 
to assist consumers with concerns and complaints about 
life and health insurance products and services in Canada.  
CL HIO is exempt from income taxes under the Income 
Tax Act (Canada) (the "Act"), provided certain 
requirements of the Act are met.  CL HIO commenced 
operating as OmbudService for L ife &  Health Insurance 
on August 17, 2009.

1.  Significant accounting policies: 

(a)  Basis of presentation: 

T hese financial statements have been prepared by 
management in accordance with Canadian accounting 
standards for not- for-profit organizations in Part I I I  of 
the Chartered Professional Accountants of Canada 
Handbook. 

(b)  Fund accounting: 

T hese financial statements follow the restricted fund 
method of accounting, whereby the activit ies of the 
general fund and restricted fund are disclosed separately.  
T he operating fund reports unrestricted resources. 

(c)  Revenue recognit ion: 

CL HIO derives its revenue primarily through assessments 
fees.  T he fees are recognized as revenue in the 
membership year to which they relate. 

Investment income is recognized as revenue when earned. 

(d)  Capital assets and intangible assets: 

Capital assets and intangible assets are carried at cost less 
accumulated amortization.  Amortization is provided over 
the estimated useful lives of the assets using the following 
bases and annual rates: 

Asset    Basis Rate
Office furniture    Declining balance 20%  
Office equipment    Declining balance 20%
Computer equipment    Straight line 4 years
L easehold improvements   Straight line  Term of lease
Intangible assets    Straight line 7 years

(e)  L ease inducement: 

Inducements received from the landlord with respect to 
the leased premises are deferred and amortized over the 
lease term on a straight- line basis.  L ease inducements are 
accounted for as a reduction of the lease expense over the 
term of the lease. 36



NOT ES TO FINANCIAL  STAT EMENT S (CONT 'D...)

 Year ended March 31, 2017

1.  Significant accounting policies (continued):

(f)   Measurement uncertainty: 

T he preparation of financial statements requires 
management to make estimates and assumptions that 
affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilit ies and 
disclosure of contingent assets and liabilit ies at the date of 
the financial statements and the reported amounts of 
revenue and expenses during the year.  Actual results could 
differ from those estimates. 

(g)  Cash and cash equivalents: 

Cash and cash equivalents are comprised of deposits in 
banks and other highly liquid investments that are readily 
convertible to known amounts of cash and which are 
subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value. 

(h)  Income taxes: 

CL HIO is exempt from income taxes provided certain 
requirements of the Act continue to be met.  As a result, 
no provision for income taxes is required in these financial 
statements. 

2.  Cash and cash equivalents: 

Cash and cash equivalents consist of the cash balance and 
high- interest savings accounts.  Cash and cash equivalents 

comprise the following amounts:

T he short- term investments are held in high- interest 
savings accounts in aggregate amount of $330,706 (2016 
-  $427,975) with effective interest rates of 0.7% to 1.0% 
(2016 -  0.5% to 1.0%).  Interest is receivable monthly. 

2017 Fair value      Carrying value

Cash            $   73,137      $    73,137
Short- term investments   330,706         330,706

           $ 403,843      $ 403,843

2016 Fair value      Carrying value

Cash            $    14,478      $   14,478
Short- term investments   427,975          427,975

           $  442,453      $ 442,453
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NOT ES TO FINANCIAL  STAT EMENT S (CONT 'D...)

 Year ended March 31, 2017

3.  Capital assets and intangible assets: 

2017    Cost        Accumulated     Net
       amortization      book value

Office furniture  $   24,158     $    8,676      $    15,482
Office equipment         8,277           4,877              3,400
Computer equipment       13,855         10,355              3,500
L easehold improvements      64,186         45,914              18,272

    110,476          69,822            40,654

Software     105,383          13,933            91,450

 $ 215,859     $   83,755      $  132,104

CL HIO purchased off- the shelf software in 2016, which 
was customized by consultants.  T he software was put into 
use and amortized in the 12 months ended March 31, 
2017. 

During the year, CL HIO wrote off $48,276 (2016 -  nil) of 
fully amortized computer equipment. 

4.  Management fees: 

During the year, the Canadian L ife and Health Insurance 
Association provided management services to CL HIO, 
consisting mainly of administrative services, which 
amounted to $51,980 (2016 -  $48,590), including the 
applicable taxes. 

5.  Commitments: 

(a)  L ease and other commitments: 

CL HIO rents office premises in Toronto, Montreal and 
Edmonton, along with other commitments made under the 
normal course of operations.  Future minimum payments 
under existing leases and other agreements are as follows:

2018: $80,000
2019: $56,000
2020: $35,000

 
                                                                                                              

2016    Cost        Accumulated     Net
       amortization      book value

Office furniture   $   24,158     $    4,806       $    19,352
Office equipment          8,277            4,028               4,249
Computer equipment        62,131          49,133             12,998
L easehold improvements       64,186         39,647              24,539

     158,752         97,614              61,138

Software under    
development        89,683  _             89,683

  $ 248,435     $  97,614       $  150,821
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NOT ES TO FINANCIAL  STAT EMENT S (CONT 'D...)

 Year ended March 31, 2017

5.  Commitments (continued): 

(b)  Bank guarantees: 

CL HIO has secured a $200,000 credit facility with the 
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce for the purposes of 
funding anticipated capital investment projects.  T he 
revolving credit facility is subject to interest at the prime 
rate plus 1.5% per annum, with all amounts repayable on 
demand.  As at March 31, 2017, no drawings have been 
made against the credit facility. 

6.  Financial instrument risk management: 

CL HIO has policies related to the identification, 
monitoring and mitigation of risks associated with 
financial instruments.  T he key risks related to financial 
instruments are credit r isk and interest rate risk.  CL HIO 
manages each of these risks, described below: 

(a)  Credit r isk: 

Credit r isk is the risk that the counterparty will fail to 
discharge its obligation to CL HIO.  CL HIO's exposure to 
credit r isk is limited as a large portion of assets are held in 
cash and high- interest savings accounts with 
Canadian- issued instruments with ratings of AAA.  T he 
maximum credit r isk exposure as at March 31, 2017 

comprises cash and cash equivalents totaling $403,843 
(2016 -  $442,453). 

(b)  Interest rate risk: 

Interest rate risk is the risk that the market value of 
CL HIO's investments will f luctuate due to changes in the 
market interest rates.  T he risk is considered insignificant 
given that CL HIO holds a significant portion of its assets 
in cash and high- interest savings accounts. 
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